Near total laryngectomy with epiglottic reconstruction. our experience of 65 cases.
From 1980 to 1998, 65 patients whose glottic lesions were classified T1 or T2 were operated with a reconstructive anterior frontal laryngectomy with epiglottoplasty such as described by Tucker (Arch Otolaryngol Head Neck Surg 115:1341-1344). This procedure consists of resection of the two vocal cords, in some cases one arytenoid, the anterior commissure with a part of the thyroid cartilage, the anterior part of both false vocal cords, and of 1 cm of the subglottis. The epiglottis is grasped downward to close the larynx. There were no per or postoperative deaths. Our functional results confirm those reported in the previous publications. The mean time of removal of the nasogastric tube was about 12 days and the patients were generally satisfied about their residual voice. Decannulation was performed after satisfactory peroral feeding, generally about 2 weeks postoperatively. Three patients only required subsequent procedures which can be considered due to functional failures. There were four recurrences, which means a 5-year actuarial local control rate of 94%. This operation takes place as part of our surgical treatment policy of laryngeal carcinomas, considering that this surgery is like an extensive frontolateral laryngectomy. In case of an infiltrating tumor or in case of invasion to the arytenoid cartilage, we perform a supracricoid partial laryngectomy with crico-hyoido-epiglottopexy (the Majer-Piquet's procedure).